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Ada*' current humor: the "Repub¬
lic" of Mexico.

-o-
Como to think about ft, common

sense ls tho most uncommon kind. ..
--o

Oh horrors, Porter Charlton ls to
bo placed on trial again this month.

.?? o
What bas become of tho boll weevil

ecaro which started In Georgia re¬

cently.
-o.

Various towns are having droBa-up
week stunts. Every week is dre»- up
week with Anderson folks.

o
Corn Flakes Company is Restrain¬

ed.-Headline. Thunder, what we

want ip see ls.corn flakes restrained.
?.?'O'

"Who is Right?"-Lavonta Times.
Brother, that's something humanity
has boen trying to find out since man
waa born.

O'.

Maybe the "Dictated But Not Read"
wo soe stamped on business letters

J, is a sly way the author has ot get¬
ting by with' his punk composition.

-o-

They are to have a mayoralty elec¬
tion lp Charleston very soon and
some ot the cliques aro turning
heaven and earth to ond the days ot
Grace.

Doctors down in G-jorgta have
«tarted an Investigation to determine
whether a person ovor really dira
from snake bite. Those doctora ara
.toying with the destiny of ono of the
camper's most valiant allies.

A Charleston grand) Jury has hand¬
ed down 32 indictments for Illegal
selling of whiskey. Now if the leo¬
nard will only change his spots the
last ot the "Impossibles" will be
smashed.

-o-
Florida kan just enacted a law

Which fixés the "minimum amount of
liquor you may purchase South
Carolinians are sweating along un¬

der a statute fixing tiie maximeon
ssiOüíit ycu can buy.

-o-

To «how that typographical errors
sometime« have point to them, here's
one that occurred in the Greenville
News of Friday, thia being a headline
error a story with reference to a com«
mutee of Judges at a baby »how be¬
ing still engaged in* totaling up the
score cards: "Still Adding up He
Baby Figures." We presume the sha
baby figures will be added up next.

AN OM» HTOKY WARMED OVER
AND MODERNIZED

"LET US MAKE A LITTLE
CHAMBER. I PRAY THEE, ON
THE WALL; AND LET US SET
FOR HIM THERE A BED. AND
A TABLE, AND A STOOL. AND
A CANDLESTICK: AND IT
SHALL BE. WHEN HE COMETH
TO US, THAT HE SHALL TURN
IN THITHER."-2 KINGS 4-10.
Not much of a "text" for a Sunday

morning editorial, you may say. Yea,
a good text, In fact, a splendid one.

And in the hands of one who could
do it Justice, u lasting thought might
be worked out of it But before con¬

sidering the "text" let us read a few
verses thaii go before and one that
comes after the tenth verse of the
fourth chapter of .Second Kings.

8. AND IT FELL ON A DAY,
THAT ELISHA PASSED TO
SHUNEM, WHERE WAS A
GREAT WOMAN; AND SHE
CONSTRAINED HIM TO EAT
BREAD. AND SO IT WAS, THAT
AS OFT A8 HE PASSED BY, HE
TURNED IN THITHER. TO EAT
r..^AD.

9. AND SHE SAID UNTO HER
HUSBAND. BEHOLD NOW, I
PKRCIEVB THAT THIS IS AN
HOLY MAN OF GOD. WHICH
PASSETH BY US CONTINUAL¬
LY.

10. LET US MAKE A LITTLE
CHAufBER, I PRAY THEE, ON
THE WALL; AND LET US SET
FOR HIM THERE A BED, AND
A TABLE, AND A STOOL, AND
A CANDLESTICK; AND IT
SHALL BE, WHEN HE COMETH
TO VE. THAT HE SHALL TURN
IN THITHER.

11. AND IT FELL ON A DAY,
THAT HE CAME* THITHER, AND
HE TURNED INTO THE CHAM¬
BER, AND LAY THERE.
Two things arrest attention In this

narrative of the disciple and suecos-
sor of Elijah, ono the fact that the
woman at whose house he stopped
had observed that he was an "holy
man of God" and the other the fact
that sho prepared for tho prophet a
little room with the simplest and tho
plainest of adornments-a bod, a
table, a B' ool and a candlestick.

Thli:k ot Utting up a room for the
reception of the renowned prophet
with nothing In lt hut a bod, a table,
a stool and a candlestick. Suppose
you wera expecting a great and a

Godly man-a man ot Elisha's calibre
-to come to Anderson to be your
guest. He would bo about tho biggest
man that over camé to Anderson, and
the most distinguished guest you had
over entertained or ever would have
finder your roof. Wouldn't you give
him the bent room in your house, the
nlcost furnished chamber iny your
home, and wouldn't you be tacking on
th's frills and furbelows In anticipa¬
tion of his coming long before he ar¬
rived? Or would you fix up for your
guest a very small room, and place
therein only a bed. a table, a stool
and a candlestick? Wo believe that
most people would prepare for the re¬
ception ot their distinguished guest
along the more elaborate lines.
Dut there must have been some rea¬

son for tho great woman of Shunem
preparing for Elisha's reception a lit¬
tle chamber so simply and poorly
furnished. If you will observe, she
suggested the plan to her husband In
such a way that one might think she
was tempting the good man Elisha
to stop at her houso-yes, tempting
him by preparing for him on the wall
a "little chamber" with very simple
furnishings J.n lt, merely a bed in
which to sleep, a stool on which to
sit, a table and a candlestick. What
was the secret, do you think, of that
-mall, plain and simply furnished lit¬
tle room. We think, the secret of lt
ls found tn the»words of-tho woman
when sho speke thus to her husband
concerning Elisha: "I prrelevo that
this ls an holy man of God."
"Aa holy man of dei.*
Why did the woman, perchaving that

Elisha was "an holy man ot God."
prepare for his reception such a plain
little room with such common fur¬
nishings? She waa a woman of un¬
usual refinement and education, or at
least we infer'that from a perusal of
the Scriptures. But If she waa not that,
she was a woman of good common
seas« in an unusual degree; for ob¬
serving that Elisha waa "an holy man
ot God," she prepared for him the
class ot room that she did.
Th» lesson we draw from that la

that the "holy man of God," the edu¬
cated man, the man ot refined tastes,
like Elisha, ts a man who caree but
little tor the glitter, and the tinsel,
and the chem *nd the luxuries of the
world. Elisha waa aa holy maa of
God; Elisha was a scholar; he was a
ruin of refinement, and a man who pet
his heart and hts mind on higher
things thea this world's cheap
trinkets and fleeting pleasures. Be¬
ing all of thia, Ho was a man of aimplo

.tastes. A table on which to lay his
scroll, a candlestick to give bim light
at night by which to read, a stool on
which to' sit, and a bed lo which to
sleep was all that Elisha cared for.
His tastes were simple, end In that
little room on the wall of the Shunam-
mite's house, with its homely fur¬
nishings, he was perfectly contented
and perfectly at home. He was com¬

fortable, he was happy.
Who are the people today who

spend money most lavishly on lux¬
uries. Who arc the people who must
be continually on thc go, flitting about
the world's centers of luxury, and ex¬

travagance, finery and hollow amuse¬

ments, madly In search of coûtent-
mont? Aren't they the people of much
wealth, but of little Godliness and
with little or none of thc scholarly,
and little of hard, common sense
about them?
Think of the Godliest man or wo¬

man you know; think of thc best edu¬
cated man or woman you know; think
of the most sensible man or woman
vou know in the community. As a
rulo, ls he or she along the line of
Elisha-simple ,n hit or her taBtes,
easily saMr-S^d in thc matter of bodily
luxuries, one who could be set down
in the midst of a bare little room,
like Elisbe's, and be contented? Or
ls be or she given to criminal extrava¬
gance, "loud" in their tastcB, human
"hogs" in the matter of a soft placo
in which to wallow, the 'costliest
foods, the most expensive of things
to drink, and the highest priced of
other transitory baubles of lifo?
To our way of thinking, thc badge

of "an holy man of God," of the
scholar, of tho man of real refine¬
ment and of the man of common
sense, is the man who ls simple in
his tastes, as Elisha was simple in
his, tho man who could be placed In
tho surroundings In wh'ch Elisha
found himself at tho iShunammlte's
house, and be contented, at home,
happy or whatever else you might
wish to call it.

WIBELESS TELEPHONY

Wireless telephony ls a fact. It
has been established lo so amazing a

fashion that it is hard lo grasp thu
wonder of it, to express even a tithe
of its potentialities. Sitting in his of¬
fice in New York, Thoedore N. Vail,
president of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company has carried
cn a conversation by "wireless" with
John J. Carty, the chief engineer ol
his corporation, who responded from
M. re Island In San Francisco Bay.
Over 2,500 miles of desert, plain,

valley, lake, river and mountain,
flashing over roaring cities, uncon¬
scious villages and muttering forests,
Vail's voice reached across a conti¬
nent with no visible means of trans¬
mission.
This is the latest dazzling gift that

Science has wrested from Naturo's
storehouse for the use of man. What
does it mean? How is lt going tc
affect us in our ordinary relations ol
lite and In our endless struggle, for¬
ward towards a fuller, more complete,
happier existence?

All that lt will mean one cannot
venture to say, but there is one big,
pregnant meaning that thrusts Usc!;
forward and seises the imagioatlon:
Wireless telephony has removed for¬
ever earth'a frontier; it has given a
voice to th* hitherto silent vastnesses
ot the Arctic and Antarctic; it has
linked civilisation with the remotest
parts of the earth, the ocean wastes
the desert sands, the mountain peak,
the Jungle depth. Those hardy souk
Whose spirit urges them into nature'«
mqst hidden fastnesses need nevei
now be out of touch of the voices ol
their fellows to cheer them forward,
shore their discoveries, respond tc
their criss for aid. The Inventors ol
fireless telephony declare they can
scud the human voice to places where
so .wire could ever reach-that th«
sailor In mldocean, the explorer ic
equatorial Africa, the adventurer ot
the Himalayan slopes can by the heir
ot a comparatively simple apparatus
communicate directly with his tellowi
in the centers of civilisation.
Wireless telephony has enormouslj

narrowed the bounds of the work
and to the same degree has broad¬
ened the fellowship of man. That ti
tts supreme accomplishment taken li
tts broadest sense. It ls anothei
shattering blow at the misconceptions
sill; Jealousies, stiller prejudices anc
silliest hatred* that artificial barden
have bred among men. It ls anothei
step forward toward réalisation ol
that unfading dream of a day whee
we will blot the word "foreigner*
from our dictionaries and "stranger*
from our hearts.

MAPLES FOB MONUMENTS

A happy suggestion aaa been rfcad*
tor the marking of the graves of Ca
badtan soldiers who fall Ia the wai
and are burled la a foreign land
Since the maple la the national tret

of Canada, lt td proposed that maples
shall be planted In France and Del-
glum on every Canadian grave and
along the roads leading to the mili¬
tary cemeteries. Millions of maple
seeds have already been sent to]
Franc: for this purpose.
A young English poet who fell in

battle at the Dardanelles won pos¬
thumous fame by a beautiful sonnet
in which he declared that if lie died
in that allen land, his grave would be
"one spot of foreign earth that ls for¬
ever England." If this plan is car-
ried out, lt will mean that every rest¬
ing place of a Dominion soldier on the
European battleground will be "for¬
ever Canada."

Weather Fore..oat-Fair Sunday j
and Monday.

Agont Johnson ot the Southern Ex¬
press Company stated yesterday that
he bed one of the hardest packages of
express to handle one day last week
that he ever had anything to do with.
It was a cow, a real Ure full blooded
Jersey cow, sent from Clemson Col¬
lege to Mr. W. R. Lewis at Iva.
"That cow came in from Seneca

late one afternoon," stated Mr. John¬
son, "and we had to lead ber down the
track to Brlssey's lamber yard to get
her up from the depot We put her
in the barn that night and the next
day we had to drive her down to the
C. & W. C. depot The crate was
trucked down and she was nailed
back up in lt. She was put on the
train, and I trust reached her destina¬
tion in peace."

Sheriff Ashley stated last night up¬
on his return from Greenville that
Sheriff Rector's picnic and barbecue
was a grand success, about 1,500 peo¬
ple being there for dinner. Owing to
tho fact that ho hod been called to
Washington, Mr. John L. McLaurln
could not bo present Mr. Blease was

there, however, and made an address
to a large crowd.

-o-
Oscar Ferguson, a little ll year old

boy of Autun, was' accldently shot
yesterday afternoon while handling a
15 calibre Colts pistol. The bullet
struok the boy in his chin and rang¬
ed around the lower left jawbone,
breaking it in several places. He was

brought to the county hospital and
was said to bo resting woll last night
From what could be learned lt

scorns that Oscar was showing the
pistol to a little friend and that In
putting lt up was knocked against
something, causing lt to Ore.

Lieut. John C. Shearer, of the local
National Guards received notice from
Adjutant General Moore yesterday

f that ho had been appointed "spotter"
or team coach for the naUonal shoot
which is to be held In Jacksonville
from October 6 to 22. Ojjly three ap¬
pointments of thlB kind were made in
the state, which speaks well for Mr.
Shearer. South Carolina will he rep¬
resented at the big shoot by 15 men
and it is hoped that they will make
good records. Lieut. Sheerer leaves
this afternoon at 4 o'clock for Jack¬
sonville.

--o-
Messrs. 8. M. Johnson ' of Sandy]

Springs, J. Furman Evans of Ander¬
son end J. B. Watkins of Belton have
been named by Gov. Manning among
the 100 delegates to the International
Peace Congress which meets In Ban
Francisco In the near future.

Monday, being the first Monday tn
October, ls salesday and there' will be
several tracts ot land sold by the pro¬
bate judge In front of tee court house.

Court of common pleas will con¬
vene' Monday morning et- 10 o'clock
with Judge Eenrcet 'Moore ot Lan¬
caster presiding. There appears to
be enough coses to occupy the atten¬
tion of the court through Thursday,
according to the ber calendar. After
these are disposed of equity cases
wUl he heard.

- o «

W. L. HaU's Palace Review Stock
nompoey wl'l appear et the Palmetto
thin week with ten people This show
comes highly recommended oed lt is
said that lt contain!; soms artists.
More will be sold later.

Besides court convening Monday,
aud it being salesday eise, there will
be two meetings in the city that ought
to be well attended, nae Ss the meet¬
ing ot the Andar*or County - Liv-1
Stock association and the other ls
that ot the trustees o' tad varions
schools in the county. Both of these
meetings aro scheduled to bo held at
12 o'clock sharp, anü a good atten-

Why We Make a Special
Effort to Please Young Men

THE average young man-be he just out of
college or "high", or well on his way to bus¬
iness success-is just about the keenest

style-judge in the world. He's the fellow oth¬
ers follow. He's the one that so often hears
the question-"Where did you buy that suit?"
That's why we want to please him, that's why
we go to such infinite pains to see that every
suit, every overcoat we sell is right up to the
second in style, both of quality and fabrics.
Then, too, the average young man is an expert
on value-so to get and keep the trade of the
young men we have gone the limit in value-
giving.
And because

MICHAELS-STERN
haye given us their heartiest co-operation, we
are able to offer you young men more style andbetter quality at

$15, $18, $20
and more than ever you were able to get before
for the same money.

dance is expected. The live stock as¬
sociation will sleet officers for the
ensuing year and the trastees will
discuss various matters regarding the
schools In the county.

-0-5-

Supt McCauts has been authorized
by the board of trustees of the city
schools to rent a room in tho Graham
house opposite the Glenn street
school building for the purpose of ac-

comodating the overflow in the third
grado.

--o-

lt was with regret that Anderson
football fans learned upon reaching
Clemson College yesterday' afternoon
That Charlie Major, the local atar on
the team, wa* r> r,t able to be ia the
garre because of lameness. Charlie
is one of the best men Clemson has
and tho Anderson people were es¬

pecially anxious to see him in the
game.
During the first part of the fourth

quarter Major was substituted for
Adams, fullback, in order that he
might try a field goal. Major went In¬
to the game steady and cool but his
leg lust wo*>M set work rl&hi said
ho failed to maka the goal.. He waa
then taken out and Reynolds took
bis place. It is hope! that Major will
havo recovered so that he will be able
ito take, patt in the Clemson-Auburn
game which is À> he played In Ander¬
son on Gctobe t 16.

O
. ? am elad that yea newspaper fel¬

lows are cooperating with tts so well
tn tbs »ropoeed Clemaon-Auburn

fame on October 1*7»' stated Prof.

Gantt, president of the/Clemson Col-
lego Athletic association, yesterday
.ttteraoon. "I have always felt an ii
.vc should make Anderson a center
for some of our athletics hore at
Clemson and 1 am certainly glad that
tat* people down there took up the
umr'.er that will mako it possible for
the football gaum to be played, ¿ince
rae construction of the Piedmont and
Northern lines, it seems to me that
Anderson ls a very desirable placo
for football/and baseball games and
we will certainly be glad if lt provea
that woy. If the attendance at the
CleniBon-Auburn game is all right, we
will probably have ona big (¿ame at
Anderson each year."

In another section of this paper
there appears an advertisement an«

nouncing that Smith, Garrett and
.Barton are. now In their now store
room in the Ligon and Ledbetter
building on North Main street and
aro ready to serve customers. These
gentlemen announce that they carry
a complète and full line of patterna
for tailor made clothing, hats, ohirts:
collars, ties «nd other lines of gents*
furnishings. Their locution is ideal
and they »»Jclt the patronage of their
fricada. AU three «re experienced
men and will donbtless build up n

large* trade.
-o-

The Columbia Tailoring company
ha* moved into the Watson building
on North Maw Street near the Acme
Cefo tn rt have ». full liae of up-to-date
sample for gents' suits and overcoats.
Thia company ts bulldlug ap a good

bu: incus in Anderson and aro now
located in one of the nest store rooms
in tito c.'ty.

--0-

From October 10 to 16 will be
"Dress Up Weok" in Andorsor So It
ls announced. Theso weeks aro being
celebrated all over tho codntry and
the one in Anderson will create much
interest and will doubtless stimulate
trade to a good extent

Monuments to Re Unveiled.
ThToo monuments to late members

of the order of Woodmen of tho
World will be unveiled at Silver
Brook cemetery this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. Services will be conducted
by Water Oak Camp, Wi. O.. W. No.
252.

Ho State Printer/.
Columbia. Oct. a.-The printingcommittees of-the horse and senate

met lo Columbia yesterday when the
state printing vas discussed. The
committees will not recommend a
utato printing plant to the legisla¬
ture.

Member of PariIRScot Killed.
London, Oct. 2.t-Capt. Harold T.

Cnwley. member of parliament for
th« Hoy»«-! û'.ri'km of Lancashire
has been killed in the Dardanelles
fighting. Cnpi, Càwlay ta the «hird
member of parliament killed ia ac¬
tion.

""Lendlag Efrgs.",.The Customer-See here» These
aggs you sold me aren't flt to eat.

Tjon Market Man-Certainty not.
Why didn't yon tell me you wanted
eating eggs? I thought yon wanted
eggs to lend to tho neighbors.-
Judge.

GeiaWff*a Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crian Daily, Phono Ne». ?33.


